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Box 1: Papers

NOT TAPED TOGETHER IN CORRECT ORDER
From content and outside sources, letter can be dated back to October, 1889
(mentions in letter “next Tuesday would have been her birthday – 9 of Oct, being 21 ys old.” Grace, from
census found on ancestry.com, was born 1868)
1st page:
…to me. When I went up to Cleveland I thought – I surely would see poor sister before she was put
under the ground but no, she was too far decomposed for us to have one look on her face. Oh my sister
– my sister – who could have thought that I never should have a word with her again, nor ever see her
face after that morning. The dear girl.
Oh it seems so strange that we shall never see her again, only a few days ago she was here and now so
far away. Her hand instead of healing got worse, and her husband, being young and inexperienced, kept
her at home that week instead of taking her to a Dr. at once. The Friday of that week
The town Dr. pronounced it Blood Poisoning and that her finger must come off any way. That the best
thing to be done was to go to W-W- to the Hospital. George stayed with her as long as he could but
before the cars left she was completely crazed, had to be forced into the cars and all the way up there
she had to be held by strong men.

2nd page:
…[unclear] she went home, they came to [unclear] to take the cars for W-W-. By a mere accident my
husband went to town that day, and oh his sorrow and surprise when he found dear sister there in such
a state. She was there delirious, half the time she did not know him, and her hand was turned black and
the other hand was all swollen and turning black.
so that she lived only a few hours after arriving – so that she was alone and away from us all when she
died. Her shroud coffin and everything was done up there, so that she and husband came down next day
to have her buried at Cleveland. You see what a shock to me her condition and death, all together,
died alone and among strangers it seems to us all, though her husband was with her. She was buried by
the side of mother, so that in little over a year three loved ones have gone above. We have no picture of
Grace, and much regret that.

3rd page:
Next Tuesday would have been her birth day – 9 of Oct. being 21 ys old. This letter will start to you on
that day. Grace’s husband brought me all the pictures of mothers, among them your and sisters and her
husband and baby – also Frank and wife and their babies. Have you been teaching school yet and
is your health good. Winter will soon be here. Then look out for your blizzards and cyclones! I wish you
could spend the winter with me you would see the difference between the two climates. Couldn’t you
take a vacation and jump on the cars and come out this winter? I think I will send you a copy or two

of our Portland magazine, so you can see some of the pictures of the homes found in this western land. I
see I have written a large letter already but I could write just as much more. Think, though, I’d better
wait till next time, if you have forgiven my long silence and will answer this, I’ll write it next –

4th page:
letter. You must please write how your sister, who was at College, is getting along, perhaps she is at
home now – tell me how cousin Frank and wife are – and do you hear from Uncle Henry? Aunt Mary,
have you a picture of yourself that you would send me? I should like to have one so much –
[and] have you one of my mother? If you have not I’ll send one she had taken when she was about 43 ys
old. The only time she ever had one taken. Well cousins, I will begin to close my long letter hoping you
have forgiven my long silence. Please write to me soon – for I am the only one of dear mother’s children
who will keep you in remembrance and correspondence. Our health is good and things are well with us
– for which I thank my mother’s God – daily and always –
your loving cousin
Emma Hoyt

Rearranged pasting of letter:

Rearranged Letter transcription:

Page 1:
Oh it seems so strange that we shall never see her again, only a few days ago she was here and now so
far away. Her hand instead of healing got worse, and her husband, being young and inexperienced, kept
her at home that week instead of taking her to a Dr. at once. The Friday of that week
that she went home, they came to [unclear] to take the cars for W-W-. By a mere accident my husband
went to town that day, and oh his sorrow and surprise when he found dear sister there in such a state.
She was there delirious, half the time she did not know him, and her hand was turned black and the
other hand was all swollen and turning black.
The town Dr. pronounced it Blood Poisoning and that her finger must come off any way. That the best
thing to be done was to go to W-W- to the Hospital. George stayed with her as long as he could but
before the cars left she was completely crazed, had to be forced into the cars and all the way up there
she had to be held by strong men.

Page 2:
so that she lived only a few hours after arriving – so that she was alone and away from us all when she
died. Her shroud coffin and everything was done up there, so that she and husband came down next day
to have her buried at Cleveland. You see what a shock to me her condition and death, all together,
was to me. When I went up to Cleveland I thought – I surely would see poor sister before she was put
under the ground but no, she was too far decomposed for us to have one look on her face. Oh my sister
– my sister – who could have thought that I never should have a word with her again, nor ever see her
face after that morning. The dear girl
died alone and among strangers it seems to us all, though her husband was with her. She was buried by
the side of mother, so that in little over a year three loved ones have gone above. We have no picture of
Grace, and much regret that.

Page 3:
Next Tuesday would have been her birth day – 9 of Oct. being 21 ys old. This letter will start to you on
that day. Grace’s husband brought me all the pictures of mothers, among them your and sisters and her
husband and baby – also Frank and wife and their babies. Have you been teaching school yet and
is your health good. Winter will soon be here. Then look out for your blizzards and cyclones! I wish you
could spend the winter with me you would see the difference between the two climates. Couldn’t you
take a vacation and jump on the cars and come out this winter? I think I will send you a copy or two

of our Portland magazine, so you can see some of the pictures of the homes found in this western land. I
see I have written a large letter already but I could write just as much more. Think, though, I’d better
wait till next time, if you have forgiven my long silence and will answer this, I’ll write it next -

Page 4:
letter. You must please write how your sister, who was at College, is getting along, perhaps she is at
home now – tell me how cousin Frank and wife are – and do you hear from Uncle Henry? Aunt Mary,
have you a picture of yourself that you would send me? I should like to have one so much –
and have you one of my mother? If you have not I’ll send one she had taken when she was about 43 ys
old. The only time she ever had one taken. Well cousins, I will begin to close my long letter hoping you
have forgiven my long silence. Please write to me soon – for I am the only one of dear mother’s children
who will keep you in remembrance and correspondence. Our health is good and things are well with us
– for which I thank my mother’s God – daily and always –
your loving cousin
Emma Hoyt
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